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The dying Parent and the Uncle. 

MANY years since there lived in the 
'· county of Norfolk, a gentleman of fa-
mily and fortune, who had married a lady 
of equal rank and property. Having a par
ticlllar regard for each other, they enjoyed 
*hat tr 1e happiness wl1ich is the result of a 
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mutt1al attachment. Btlt they were not 

satisfied \Vith being happy themselYes, it 

\\'aS their 'vish tl1at others should share in 

the blessings which God .had besto1ved up

on them. Hence they were charitably dis

posed to all arou11d tl1em, a11d 'vas constant

ly engaged in relieving ~he necessitous a11d 

th_e afflicted. 

Providence had also blest tl1e1n with two 

childre11, who were tl1e pride and boast of 

their affectionate parents; · though they 

were at present very young, the eldest, a 

boy, bei11g but five years old; and the 

yotlngest, a girl, not quite three years of 

age. The name of the boy "\vas Edgar, and 

that or the girl, Jan e. 

Thing~s were in a prosperous state, whe11 

it pleased God to afflict the g~entleman, with 

a disorder, 1vhich confined him to his bed ; 

a:nd notwitl1standing the best advice, he be

came so much worse, as to I"ender his lady 

very llne~sy; 'vho constantly attended his 

sick-bed by (lay and night, and could neve1· 
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l)e prevailed on by hin~ or any· one else to 

leave it. But tl1is confine1nent and a11xietv 
&/ 

l1a(l soon a very· seriotlS efiect upo11 her o"rn 

l1ealtl1; for she "\vas seizecl 'vith a fever, ' vhicl1 

renclered her as mucl1 an object of compas

sion as her afflicted hllsband. 
- - - - --- ----------- - -

The Uncle bribing the rrobber. 

In tl1is n1elancholy state the~r both con

tintled for so1ne ti1ne. The-y dail~r gre1v 'vorse 

and 'vorse, ancl at length became so danger

OllSl)rill that the gentlen1an expressed a "~ish 
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to have his only brother sent for. It was 
not long before he arrived, and appeared 
overwhe-lmecl 'vith grief at seeing the dan
gerous condition to vvl1ich the lady and gen_
tleman were no"\\r reduced. Having express
ed their thanks for his kind attention, the 
children were requested to be brought into 
the sick ... roomo 

Edgar was reading to his sister the story 
of the " Eagle and Lan1b," whe11 one of 
their Father's servants came to inform them 
that their Father and Mother were dying, 
and had sent for them llp stairs. They did 
not as yet }{now wl1at dying meant, so they 
left the parlotlr, glacl to go to their lrinc 
parents. On enteri11g, the pretty children 
ran to the bedside with Olltstretched arms, 
when their parents most tenderly embraced 
them. "My-dear children," said the Father 
with a faltering voice, " I sent for yotl to re
ceive my· last blessing, as it is the will of · 
the Almighty that I should shortly leave · 
you; pray to him 11ight and morning. Such , 
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my. dears,. I have often tolcl JTOll to do, : but 

I now·tell yo11 for the last time." 

Then tt1rning to their Uncle, 'vho stood 

by, he said,-~' My dear Brother, deatl1 will 

soon separate me fro.In everytl1ing~ precio·us 

on earth ; and all hope of the recovery of 

The d~tel. 

my loved wife is at an 

end. Our pea~e is made 

with Heaven ; but what still afflicts us, is 

the idea of leaving· otlr helpless offspring· to 
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tlaeir fate~ exposed to the snares and cor

r U})tioilS of the "~orlcl. Lool{ then, dear 

llrotl1er, 1vith compassio11 on our poor chil

dren.. Train tl1em ll}) in tl1e paths of reli

gion and Yirtue. 

H l\Iy dearest brotl1er,'~ re}llied tl1e U ucle, 

seemingly affected, " Let 11ot JTOtlr last mo

lnents be perplexed 011 accou11t of)rOllr dear 

littles once ; I 'vill consider the1n as my OrYn 

a:ncl will b~ their Father and friend. But 

1)e con1forted, yotl 111ay ~ret recover.'' Never, 

rejoined the dyi11g man; I have no hopes of 

recvvery. " Here, llrotl1er, is 111y 'viii; you 

vill see I have done 1ny best for the dear 

1~abes and made you their gua.r(lian." 

His feeble voice ' vas 110\Y nearl~y exhaust

~d ; but, after another patlse, he added, 

tur11ing to his i11fants, '' ' 'rhe11 I am in ffi)T 

graYe, Jrour Uncle \Yill take J~ou to his o'Yn 

1lOll SC, yoll n1ust then obe3~ hin1 as yo11 have 

beyed me ; and I hop ~ yotL "'rill be g·ood 

~ ntl l1appy." Scarcely· l1ad h{: uttered the ·e 

- ~ord~, -vvl1en he closed his eyes on this \vorl d. 
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Shedding· an abundance of tears, it was 

no"r that the dying Mother tried to bid 

Edgar and J a11e farewell. Clasping~ then1 

in heJ.~ ar1ns, she reclined l1er head on her 

pillow, repeatedly exclaiwing at times, God 

bless you 1ny dear children. After this sl1e 

was n-ever heard to speak again. 

Tl~e robber taking the Cltild1--en in the 1..uood. 

Tl1e U 11cle shed a fe'v tears at this sa{l 

sight, and the11 broke Ol)en the 'vill; ;n 

1vhicl1 he folll1d that his brotl1er had left tl1 "~ 
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little boy Edgar, the surni of three hundred 

pounds a year, 'vhen he was twenty-one,· 

years of age ; and to Jane, the girl, tl1e sum · 

of five hundred potlnds in gold, to be paid ~ 

her on the day of her marriage" Btlt if tl 

childred should die before they came of age, 

then all the money was to belong to their 

Uncle. 

Having buried the gentlema;n in the same 

grave with l1is clear wife, the t'vo children 

were taken home to their Uncle's house. 

They remembered their Father's d~ -ing ad

monition to them, which charged tl1en1 to 

obey their Uncle in his place; so they en

deavoured to cease from crying, though they 

remained very sad for a long time after

wards, and often thought of home. 

The coach drove fast; and it was evening 

when they reached an elegant and spacious 

mansion, situated in an extensive parke 

Wearied with travelling, the two Orphans, 

Edgar and Jane, asked permission of their 

Uncle to go to bed. Like good children 
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who had been properly ttai11ed tlp, they both~_ 

knelt down to pray before they got into bed 

Many a tear dicl -they -shed ·when in bed, but 

sleep 800110 rerpowered them, and the next 

Inor11i11g they rose 

with the accustomed 

hilarity of childhood. 

They descended hand 

i11 hand, wallred about 

and loo .ied vvitl1 utter 

Tlze 1"obins covering the Children 1.uitlt leaves. 
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astonisl1ment at the spacious halls, loftjr 

rooms, and extensive gardens around them. 
"How different is all this," exclaimed 

Edgar, from our Father's little hotlse, his 
nice orchard, and pretty corn fields. 

"So it is, Edgar," replied Jane, but I liked 
home better, because Papa and Mamma 

were along vvitl1 tls then.-

After son1e time and elasped, he wished 

that the children 'vould die, for then he 
hould l1ave all their 1noney. He accord

. ngly l1ired t'vo rtlffians, named Ned and 

Diclr, 'vho l1ad l{illed and robbed 111any tra-

ellers. He told .an artftll story to his wife 

ofwl1at good it 'vot1ld do the children to put 
tl1em forward i11 their learning ; and ho'v 

he had a friend i11 Lo11d011 who would take 

care of the1n. He thc11 said to the poor lit

tle thi11g·s, "RhOtlld )rou 11ot lil{e, 1n~ pretty 
(lears, to see tho fan1ous city· of London ? 

Lil{c c11ilclre11~ the) 'vere cleligl1ted to go, 

and 'yas l)repared for tl1eir journey. The 

l1arn1le.~: little ones 'vere put into a fin\ 
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coach a few days after, and along with them 

tl1e cruel 1vretches who 'vere soon to put an 

end to their innocent prattle. When tl1ey 

had reached the wood, 'vl1ere it was planned 

by the Uncle they shot1ld be pttt to death ; 

The ruffian in prison. 

the two ruffians tooli them 011t of the coach, 

telling them they might walk a little way, 

and gather flo,vers; and 'vhile the children. 

were at play, the ruffian began to consult. 
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·, ''In good truth~''· said Ned, ''now I hw e 

t seen their sweet faces, and - heard their 

··pretty talk, 1-have .no heart to do the crtiel 
J deed ; let us send the children bacl{ to t jr 

· -uncle.'' 

"Indeed I will not," replied Dick, ''what 

is their pretty talk to us? and 'vho \Vil 
pay us for being so tender hearted?" 

"Thinl{ of our own children at home," 

said Ned. 

" Yes, but I shall get nothing to take 
back to them, if I turn co,vard as you do 

replied Dick. 
At length the ruffians fell into a passion 

and began fighting; after fighting some 

time, Ned m-ade a des1Jerate thi~ust at Dicl{ 

that laid him dead at his feet ; and he 
buried his body in a deep pit in tl1e wood. 

Ned was now quite at a loss what to do 

with the children, since he 'va11ted to escape, 

for fear of being discovered. He at le11gt 1 

resolved to leave the111 i11 the -,vood, tr sti11g 

to the l\.ind11ess of a11y traveller passing' b)-.. 
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"Come here pretty ones," .said .. he, ".you 

~ must take hold of my hands, and go a little 

., way with me." In this manner he led tl1e1n 

furtl1er into the wood ; and told them to 

J wait there till he came back from the Jlext 

town, wllere he would go for .food. 

-Edgar no"\v took his sister by~ the hand, 

Jarid-they walked about in fear. Will tl1e 

"strange man come back with s'Ome cakes, 

Edgar ? said little Jane. ':Bye .. and bye, 

Ja11e," said he. They waited till they were 

hungry, 'vhen they began to eat the blacl{

berries that grew in the vvood. 

·.They wandered about crying bitterly, till 

their tender limbs became . weary, and the 

,two innocent lambs lay down, and slept to 

:iWake no more, for God in pity, took the1n 

to himself. 

The wicked Uncle, supposing the children 

had been killed as he desired, gave out that 

they had died, and took possession of their 

fortune. Btlt the vengeance of God fell tlp-

n him, for in a short time his wife die~· 
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l1is corn 'vas blig·hted, and his cattle died in 
the fields. Soon after, the ruffian con1mitte(l 
a robbery, and 'vas condem11ed to be ht1ng·. 
While in prison, he made a f11ll COilfessio11, 
'vhich so terrified the wicked lJncle, that 
he died raving· mad. 

The two poor babes were found enclosed 
in eacl1 other's arms, covered with leaves, 
for tl1e Robin Red-breasts had brought the 
leaves that covered them. 

The monu1nent erected in rnemory of the children. 
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